Abstract-The principle of field synergy is to simulate the comfortableness of room in this study. The parameters U, V, W and input position of wind are calculated to simulate comfortableness of room. Temperature and velocity fields are simulated by COMSOL Multiphysics software. Comfortable degree is calculated by field synergy mean square root method in this research. The simulation result shows that field synergy angle decreases while comfortable degree increases. It is very obvious that the right input position of wind leads lower field synergy angle.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, room comfort is important for people. Especially for office worker to maintain psychological or physiological well. Input wind position and temperature dominate major effect on comfort of room. In this study, we use COMSOL Multiphysics software to simulate thermal comfort of human in the specified room by field synergy principle and survey impact form parameters like input wind position, temperature and pressure for customer installation requirement.
Diversity of climatic conditions will affect the indoor climate in Taiwan, according to the research, one's life in 90% of the time in the broad interior space, therefore, whether the comfortable of indoor environment, it will significantly affect the human health, comfort, and working efficiency. As the global importance of sustainable development has begun to gradually, as the economy era for coming, people began to increasing of demand with comfort, health, and improve working efficiency for indoor environment quality, therefore, simulation and improve the indoor air will be imperative issues.
Humans spend 90% of their time indoors, thus comfortable indoor environments are part of the ideal living and working forms pursued by people. With the improvement of the life quality, there is a relative increase in the demand of comfortable habitation spaces. The indoor environmental quality is highly related to the thermal comfort, Due to the use of indoor air conditioning, and the goodness of indoor environmental quality, thermal indoor comfort would have great influence on work efficiency, human health, and impact on the environment.
For flow field and thermal comfort, ASHRAE, (1992) [1] and ISO(1995) (International Stan-darks Organization [2] proposed a standard according to human activity and his clothes as index PMV( Predicted Mean Vote ) PPD( Predicted percentage dissatisfied ) to decide. Hwang [3] proposed PMV , and discuss wind velocity effect on PMV to change velocity to improve environmental comfort. Experimental results show that analytical solution is more reliable than traditional solutions. Moreover, comfort is improved by different velocity of wind。 1998，Kuo [4] [5] [6] use boundary layer flow to enhance effect on heat transfer by field synergy principle to decrease the angle of velocity and temperature gradient field.
S. M. Chang [7] studied integrated assessment for trapezoid and square types PEMFC bipolar plate by f field synergy principle and found square type get uniform filling with lower f field synergy angle.
Chang [8] using field synergy simulated thermal comfort of passenger in the vehicle by field synergy principle and also pointed out the angle from temperature and velocity gradient we mean f field synergy angle that can be the index of comfort of space of vehicle.
The freezer optimization of input fan location by field synergy principle also be researched by S. M. Chang [9] . MRT, submarine, CPU and aircraft optimization at different input wind positions still were studied by Chang [10] [11] [12] [13] and found that lower angle of field synergy lead better comfort in the specified space he discussed.
In this research, we use COMSOL Multiphysics software and field synergy principle to analyze human thermal comfort of the specified room at different input wind position for different thermal load. For the field synergy angle result, we can compare optimal input and improve the magnitude of input wind velocity and position. For comfort of a specified vehicle, it is used global heat transfer mode a basic theory, including parameters setting of heat conduction, convection and radiation and definition of radiation to surface, or environment. Radiation to surface is used radiant method by diffuse reflection and shading.
Turbulence model is used k-ε turbulent model and incompressible flow to investigate flow field. Global heat conduction is written as：
where， Q 、 ρ 、 、 represent heat source, 、 density, constant pressure capacity and gradient temperature, respectively. 
Where T η is turbulent viscosity,η is dynamic viscosity, P is pressure, I is logarithm of turbulent dissipation rate.
Boundary condition is considered pressure condition, non viscous stress condition : By filed synergy principle, angle of filed synergy principle becomes smaller, it means velocity and temperature gradient of flow field become more parallel and more heat transfer rate
Average filed synergy angle is written as (7) ∫∫ ∫∫
L is mean square root of random 6 points in flow field and expressed as. 
If L is decreasing low, comfort of human is increasing.
III. ANALYSIS OF SIMULATION
A.Case1
First, the specified room dimension is 4m×4m×3m、 output wind dimension is 0.5m×0.5m 、 input wind dimension is 1m×0.5m. There are six wind input positions and one wind output position 7 as shown on Figure 1 . Human body temperature is 36℃, environmental temperature is 34 ℃, wind input temperature is 20℃、wind input velocity is 0.3~0.5m/s. In the present study, there is a man sitting inside the specified room to investigate these six wind input positions situations and. Human feels comfort at one of them by field synergy principle. COMSOL Multiphysics TM is used to describe PDEs in physics of this study. 
D. Index of room comfort
The results of index of room comfort survey are shown as Table I (survey data from three air conditioning technicians one mechanical engineer four professors two doctors twelve students ，choice could be repeat selected, total 22 men)
From Table I show field synergy angle is great index for room comfort. Figure 14 shows mean square root of field synergy angle for different wind input positions. The results shows that wind input positions 3 and 4, mean square root of field synergy angle is lower than that at the other wind input position. It is indicated that velocity and temperature gradient are consistent at these two wind positions. In the other word, mean square root of field synergy angle decrease, the index of comfort increases. The truck dimension is 42m×16m×14m, output wind dimension is 0.05m× 0.05m, input wind dimension is 0.05m×0.05m. There are six wind input positions and one wind output position as shown on Figure 15 . Human body temperature is 36℃, environmental temperature is 32 ℃ , wind input temperature is 20 ℃ 、 wind input velocity is 0.5~1m/s. Figure 28 shows mean square root of field synergy angle for different wind input positions. The results show that wind input positions 3 and 4, mean square root of field synergy angle is lower than that at the other wind input position. It is indicated that velocity and temperature gradient are consistent at these two wind positions. In the other word, mean square root of field synergy angle decrease, the index of comfort increases. 
Ⅳ.RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The present results show that wind input positions, field synergy angle and mean square root of field synergy angle are great influenced on comfort of specified room. The man position is with more relationship with wind input position. Field synergy angle is small, index of comfort in high and velocity of room is more uniform. By index of mean square root of field synergy angle, we can choose the better wind input position to decrease field synergy angle and get more parallel of velocity and temperature gradient. Therefore, index of mean square root of field synergy angle is the best index to thermal comfort of specified room. Future study is to simulate vascular flow and PEMFC bipolar plate with wavy shape by field synergy angle and mean square root of field synergy angle to get the optimization performance.
